to 1650 mg/dl), 1gM, 43.7 mg'dl (normal 35 to 275 mg/dl); and IgA, 34.9 mg/dl(normal 50 to 400 mg/dl). Serum levels ofC3 and C4 were normal. Pulmonary function testing revealed mild restrictive disease with normal single breath diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide. Arterial blood gases at room air were pH 7.44, Pco2 41 mm Hg, and P02 77 mm Hg. Gallium-67 citrate scan was normal with no evidence
ofabnormal accumulation ofthe tracer within the lungs. The patient underwent left anterior thoracotomy and an open lung biopsy was performed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For light microscopy, a portion ofthe lung biopsy was fixed in 10 percent formalin, processed routinely, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Congo red, crystal violet, Ziehl-Neelsen acid-fast, and Gomori methenamine silver stains. For electron microscopy, a minced portion of the lung biopsy was fixed in phosphate-buffered 2.5 percent gIn taraldehyde, post-fixed with 1 percent osmium tetroxide, dehydrated, and embedded in EMbed-812 (Electron Micro scopy Sciences, Fort Washington, PA). Ultrathin sections were stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and cx amined with an AEI 810 electron microscope.
Immunohistochemical stains for IgA, IgG, and 1gM (Im mulok, Carpenteria, CA) were performed on paraffin-em bedded tissue sections using the indirect peroxidase-anti peroxidase method of Sternberger.'
Gross Examination

RESULTS
The cut surface ofthe biopsied lung contained numerous, oval, well-circumscribed, firm, white nodules measuring up to 1 cm in greatest dimension.
Light Microscopy
The pulmonary nodules consisted ofextracellular, largely acellular, eosinophilic hyaline lamellae which were arranged haphazardly and also concentrically about blood vessels (Fig 2 The etiology and pathogenesis of PHG remain obscure. An exaggerated chronic immune response possibly to a number ofetiologic agents has been postulated. '3 We present a case ofPHG with electron microscopic and immunologic studies.
CASE REPORT
A 58-year-old Negro man was admitted to the Veterans Adminis tration Medical Center, Washington, D.C. , in 1982 for removal of Singer's nodes from his vocal cords. Chest roentgenograms (Fig 1) revealed diffuse, bilateral pulmonary nodules measuring 2-4 mm in diameter. Retrospectively, the infiltrates had been present and progressive for four years. Radiographic evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis was not present. The patient had recently noted increased, non-debilatory shortness of breath, morning cough, and white sputum production. He had a 20 pack-year history of cigarette smoking. He had systemic hypertension for five years controlled with methyldopa and hydrochlorthiazide.
He had a long-standing history ofpost-traumatic degenerative arthritis ofthe left knee which ultimately required total knee replacement after a variety of medical and surgical treatments.
He had allergies to the penicillins and sulindac (Clinoril).
Physical examination, routine blood studies, urinalysis, and mu tine blood chemistries were normal. The sedimentation rate and serum C-reactive pmtein lead were normal. Rheumatoid factor, cryoglobulins, and fluorescent antinuclear antibody were not pres ent. Serum protein electmphoresis was normal with total protein of 5.9 g/dl and albumin of 3.7 g/dl. Quantitation of serum immu noglobulins by nephelometry showed IgG of646 mg/dl (normal 650 The hyaline lamellae appeared focally metachromatic with the crystal violet stain. They also stained focally positive with the Congo red stain and showed slight, focal apple-green birefringence with polarized light. Necrotizing vasculitis, tissue necrosis, calcification, and mature cartilage and bone were not present in the pulmonary nodules.
Electron Microscopy
The hyaline lamellae consisted of electron-dense, com pact, homogeneous, amorphous material (Fig 3) . Swollen collagen fibrils were scattered throughout the lamellae. Amyloid fibrils were not present.
Immunologic Studies
The serum analysis for presence of immune complexes showed one precipitin band with polyethylene glycol pre cipitation assay, 9 percent by Clq binding (normal <6 During the one year following the diagnosis of PHG, our patient has remained relatively well, his pulmonary nodules have enlarged, and there is no evidence of scierosing medi astinitis.
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